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Divine Providence Fraternity is planning to resume 

its regularly-scheduled gatherings soon on ZOOM. 

The first one is scheduled for May 16th at 2:00PM. 

A ZOOM invitation will be sent out to members 

and those in formation before the gathering.  Later 

in the year, when everyone feels safer, we will be 

meeting in person again!  If you need help with 

ZOOM, contact me and I’ll be glad to help you! 

divineprovidencefraternity@gmail.com 

 

Secular Franciscan Feast Days for May 
 

May 3    Bl. Edouard-Joseph Rosas 

May 11   St. Gemme de Sulmona 

May 19   St. Yves 

May 23   Bl. Gerard of Villamagna 

May 26   St. Mariane of Jesus Parades 

May 28   St. Jean-Baptiste Rossi 

May 30   St. Joan of Arc 

May 30   St. Fernando III 

 

Plus several others, including some famous ones, 

that were Secular Franciscans before they joined or 

started other religious congregations or societies in 

the Church.  Can you name them? 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Mark Your Calendars! 
 

Regional Spring Gathering, April 24th, 2021 

 

The Spring Gathering will be held on ZOOM this 

year. In order to attend, you must fill out a 

registration form online.  The form is at the 

following URL: 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYy

IdB_JgyRk20HlzZYwYJIKSPUFJjG44b8SbmnJ3

x_HZiYA/viewform 

 

There is no cost.  All members and also persons in 

formation may attend.  You will be sent a ZOOM 

invitation before the meeting if you have 

registered.   

 

Chapter of Regional Elections 

 

Nominations are open for elective offices on the 

Regional Executive Council.  Nominations are 

open to all professed members of the Order.   The 

Divine Mercy Region Chapter of Elections is being 

planned for this August in Saginaw, Michigan.    

 

You may request the forms from Jan at 

dmr2021chapter@gmail.com. 

 

 
 

 

 

The latest Divine Mercy Region Newsletter is online at: 
https://divinemercyregional.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/2021-feb-newsletter.pdf 

 

 

 

Have a 

Happy and Holy 

Easter! 
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The Centre for Catholic Studies at Durham University is offering Franciscan Studies Online Summer 

School.  The cost is very reasonable.  There are two modules.  You can take one, both or simply sit in on 

the keynote events for a tiny fee.  It’s online, and features some great speakers:  Br. William Short OFM, 

Br. Jacques Dalarun OFM,  Dan Horan OFM and Ilia Delio OSF.  More information here:   

https://www.durham.ac.uk/research/institutes-and-centres/catholic-studies/about-us/events/fsss/ 

 

This spring, free lectures are being offered in ZOOM at the Franciscan School of Theology in San 

Diego, California. The lectures are being recorded and you can see past lectures at: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-CjzPcy5G2jGidR138uvQQ/videos 

 

The latest issue of the TAU magazine is at:   

https://secularfranciscansusa.org/wp-content/uploads/TAU_USA_102_win_21.pdf 

 

The words of St. Clare: 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Newsletter Editor 
51863 Willis Street 
Paw Paw, MI  49079 
 

 

 

 

Member, Divine Providence Fraternity 

 

 

 

 

What you hold may you always hold.  

What you do, may you always do and never abandon.  

But with swift pace, light step and unswerving feet,  

so that even your steps stir up no dust,  

Go forward, the spirit of our God has called you. 
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